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The grape is a matrix rich in bioactive compounds and its production generates large quantities of by-
products, such as grape stems, which, to date, present low commercial value. However, there is a growing
interest in the application of this material as a source of phenolic compounds. Therefore, the present
study aims at assessing the phytochemical profile of (poly)phenolic extracts of white Portuguese grape
stem varieties produced in the Região Demarcada do Douro (Portugal). The antioxidant activity deter-
mined by several assays, as well as the antimicrobial activity using the disc diffusion method against
human gastrointestinal pathogenic bacteria of the hydromethanolic extracts, were evaluated. This work
presents very positive results as the rich composition in phenolic compounds (94.71–123.09 mg GA�1

and 0.02–73.79 mg g�1 for the total phenol content and for individual phenolics, respectively) presented
by grape stems can explain the high antioxidant (0.37–1.17 mmol Trolox g�1) and antimicrobial activities
against, essentially, Gram-positive bacteria, and in some cases with higher efficacy than commercial
antibiotics. Thus, demonstrating that this wine by-product should deserve greater attention from the
pharmaceutical industries due to its excellent biological properties and characteristics not yet applied.
� 2020 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of King Saud University. This is an open access

article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction

The production of grapes is one of the main economic activities
of the agri-food sector, with more than 79 million tons produced
worldwide in 2018 (FAOSTAT, 2018). Of these, approximately
47% are grapes destined for the wine industry (‘‘The International
Organisation of Vine and Wine”, 2017), where large quantities of
by-products are generated as organic waste (grape marc, contain-
ing seeds, pulp and skins, stems, and grape leaves), greenhouse
gas wastes (CO2, volatile organic compounds, etc), and inorganic
wastes (diatomaceous earth, bentonite and perlite clay)
(Gouvinhas et al., 2019; Mateo and Maicas, 2015).
The grape stems correspond to almost 25% of the total by-
products resulting from the winemaking process and grape pro-
duction, being the material less characterized and still undervalued
even though their chemical composition reveals huge potential as
a source of natural compounds (Domínguez-Perles et al., 2016). To
date, this by-product has a low commercial value, reflecting its use
mainly in the production of spirit drinks, dietary fibres, and veg-
etable protein concentrates or fertilizers (Anastasiadi et al., 2009;
Domínguez-Perles et al., 2014a; Sahpazidou et al., 2014).

Currently, there is an increasing interest by the scientific com-
munity in the application of this matrix as a source of phenolic
compounds, for use as food supplements and/or active ingredients
for the cosmetic and pharmaceutical industries (Anastasiadi et al.,
2012), once they present biological activities such as antioxidant,
antimicrobial, anti-inflammatory, among others (Gouvinhas et al.,
2020; A. Teixeira et al., 2014). These compounds can affect bacte-
rial growth and metabolism, due to the capacity to stimulate or
inhibit their growth according to its constitution and concentration
(Vaquero et al., 2007). In the last years, studies involving the use of
natural compounds, able to inhibit the development of microor-
ganisms, are of special interest, especially when related with
microorganisms responsible for the deterioration of food and their
association with the increasing number of microbial infections
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(Oliveira et al., 2013; Singh et al., 2020). Furthermore, nowadays,
the resistance to antibiotics is one of the greatest threats to public
health and food safety, so measures must be taken in society to
reduce the impact and to limit the spread of this resistance (Liao
et al., 2020). Some of these measures include the reduction of the
use of antibiotics, and the search for new compounds that can be
applied in replacement and/or synergy with drugs used as first
choice, being these new applications not harmful to the environ-
ment (WHO, 2017).

The aim of this study is to assess the phytochemical profile of
(poly)phenolic extracts of grape stems of five Portuguese white
varieties, to verify the potential antioxidant activity of these
extracts by the ABTS and DPPH assays, and to determine their
antimicrobial activity against clinical isolates, namely pathogenic
bacteria, to verify if this matrix can be pointed as a good bet and
strategy in this scientific area in the future.
2. Material and methods

2.1. Chemicals

The compounds 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhidrazyl radical (DPPH�),
2,2-azino-bis(3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulphonic acid)diammo-
nium salt (ABTS�+), potassium phosphate, dimethyl sulfoxide, and
the standard compounds caftaric acid, resveratrol, quercetin and
kaempferol for the chromatographic separation, were obtained
from Sigma-Aldrich (Steinheim, Germany). Folin-Ciocalteu’s
reagent, 3,4,5-trihydroxybenzoic acid (gallic acid), acetic acid, both
extra pure (>99%), potassium hydroxide, and sodium hydroxide
were acquired from Panreac (Panreac Química S.L.U., Barcelona,
Spain). Sodium nitrate, aluminium chloride, and sodium carbonate,
all extra pure (>99%), and saline water (0.9% NaCl) were purchased
from Merck (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). Sodium molybdate
(99.5%) was obtained from Chem-Lab (Chem-Lab N.V., Zedelgem,
Belgium). The 6-hydroxy-2,5,7,8-tetramethylchroman-2-car
boxylic acid (Trolox) was acquired from Fluka Chemika (Neu-
Ulm, Switzerland). All culture media and antibiotics were pur-
chased from Oxoid (Oxoid Limited, Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc.).
Ultrapure water was obtained using a Millipore water purification
system.
2.2. Plant material and sample processing

The grape (Vitis vinifera L.) stems from the white varieties ‘Rabi-
gato’, ‘Malvasia Fina’, ‘Fernão Pires’, ‘Viosinho’ and ‘Moscatel’ were
obtained in the Spring-Autumn season (2017), in Baixo Corgo
(Lower Corgo) sub-region of the Região Demarcada do Douro
(northern Portugal). Plant material came from three farms of this
region, all belonging to the same wine company and near located
to the Douro River, at low altitude region (Average altitude:
200 m). No irrigation was applied in all the field trials of this inves-
tigation. The productivity of the vineyards are about 8 tons per
hectare and all the plots are normal for the fungal diseases (downy
mildew and powdery mildew), but controlled with recommended
products for organic farming.

Grape stem samples were collected randomly at the grape opti-
mum harvest date stipulated by the winemakers during the 2017
growing season, at the wine company, during the grape destem-
ming process to obtain sample homogeneity.

For analytical purposes, plant material (grape stems) was
washed in tap water and shopped into small pieces. Then, the
grape stem samples were dried in oven (Memmert, Schwabach,
Germany) for 72 h at 40 �C, grounded and stored at room temper-
ature protected from light. Each sample (40 mg) was mixed with
1.5 mL of methanol/distilled water (70:30, v/v). Afterwards, sam-
ples were vortexed and agitated for 30 min at room temperature,
for the extraction of the phenolic compounds, and centrifuged at
10000 rpm for 15 min, at 4 �C (Sigma, Steinheim, Germany), col-
lecting the supernatant (Gouvinhas et al., 2018). This procedure
was repeated 3 times. Supernatants were filtered through a 0.45-
µm PVDF filter (Millex HV13, Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA) and
stored at 4 �C until analysis.

2.3. Phenolic content

Total phenols content was determined by spectrophotometric
method of Folin-Ciocalteau, according to the methodology previ-
ously exposed by Sousa et al. (2014), adapted to 96-well micro-
plates (Sousa et al., 2014). Ortho-diphenol content was
determined colorimetrically by the method adopted by
Gouvinhas et al. (2018), also adapted to 96-well microplates. The
content in total phenols and ortho-diphenols were expressed in
milligrams of gallic acid per gram of sample (dry weight) (mg GA
g �1 dw) (Gouvinhas et al., 2018).

Flavonoids content was determined by spectrophotometric
method described by Domínguez-Perles et al. (2014), adapted to
96-well microplates. The results were expressed in milligrams of
catechin per gram of sample (mg CAT g �1 dw) (Domínguez-
Perles et al., 2014a).

2.4. Antioxidant capacity

The free radical scavenging activity was determined by the
ABTS and DPPH methods adapted to a microscale according to
Mena et al. (2011). The antioxidant activity was evaluated by mea-
suring the variation in absorbance at 734 nm after 30 min of reac-
tion with the radical for ABTS_and at 520 nm after 15 min for DPPH_,
using 96-well microplates and Multiscan FC microplate reader
(Thermo-Fisher Scientific, Oporto, Portugal). Results of the radical
scavenging capacity were expressed in millimoles of Trolox per
gram of sample (mmol Trolox g �1 dw).

2.5. Qualitative and quantitative analysis of phenolic compounds

The phenolic profile of the grape stem samples was assessed by
Reverse Phase - High Performance Liquid Chromatography - Diode
Array Detector (RP-HPLC-DAD), with a C18 column (250 � 4.6 mm,
5 µm particle size; ACE, Aberdeen, Scotland), in accordance with
the method exposed by Queiroz et al. (2017). The mobile phases
administered were distilled water/formic acid (99.9:0.1, v/v) (sol-
vent A) and acetonitrile/formic acid (99.9:0.1, v/v), using the linear
gradient scheme (t in min; %B): (0; 5%), (15; 15%), (30; 30%), (40;
50%), (45; 95%), (50; 95%) and (55; 5%). The flow rate was
1.0 mL min�1 and the injection volume was 20 µL. The equipment
consisted of a LC pump (SRVYR-LPUMP), an auto-sampler
(SRVYR-AS), and a photodiode array detector (SRVYR-PDA5) in ser-
ies. For the quantification of the compounds at 330 nm, the querce-
tin and kaempferol standards were used for flavonoids, the
standard caftaric acid for hydroxycinnamic acids and the standard
resveratrol for stilbenes.

2.6. Bacterial isolates

Bacterial isolates Gram positive, Staphylococcus aureus and Ente-
rococcus faecalis, and Gram negative, Escherichia coli and Klebsiella
pneumoniae, were collected from biological samples of the gas-
trointestinal tract of humans, provided by the Hospital Centre of
Trás-os-Montes and Alto Douro (CHTMAD), under the research col-
laboration protocol established in 2004, belonging to the MJS col-
lection. These bacteria were previously identified by biochemical
methods (API 20E, API 20NE, API Staphy (BioMérieux)) and by



Table 2
Phenolic content of grape stem extracts.

Samples Total phenols
(mg GA g �1 dw)

Ortho-diphenols
(mg GA g �1 dw)

Flavonoids
(mg CAT g �1 dw)

Rabigato X94,71 ± 4,65a 82,12 ± 5,48a 86,22 ± 5,42b

Malvasia Fina 123,09 ± 5,02b 116,18 ± 2,67c 106,42 ± 4,63c

Fernão Pires 110,15 ± 8,47ab 91,55 ± 7,04ab 51,37 ± 2,39a

Viosinho 96,99 ± 4,53a 80,62 ± 3,69a 61,75 ± 3,94a

Moscatel 108,71 ± 9,41ab 99,38 ± 8,13b 59,43 ± 3,17a

P-values Y** *** ***

X Values are presented as mean ± standard deviation (n = 3). Different letters
indicate significantly different results (ANOVA, p < 0.05).

Y Significance: non-significant, N.S. (p > 0.05); * significant at p < 0.05; ** signifi-
cant at p < 0.01; *** significant at p < 0.001.
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molecular methods, namely, the partial sequencing of the 16S
rRNA gene. Listeria monocytogenes and Pseudomonas aeruginosa
bacterial isolates were obtained from the American Type Culture
Collection (ATCC) (Table 1). Prior to the antimicrobial activity tests,
the isolates were cultured on BHI (Brain Heart Infusion) agar for
24 h at 37 �C.

2.7. Antimicrobial activity

For the determination of the antimicrobial activity, the disk dif-
fusion method described by Bauer et al. (1966) was used, with
some modifications, as described by Gouvinhas et al., 2018.

The antimicrobial activity was calculated according to the fol-
lowing equation:

‘% RIZD = (IZD sample – IZD negative control) / IZD antibi-
otic � 100%’, in which IZD represents the inhibition halos (mm)
and RIZD the percentage of relative inhibition halo diameter
(Aires et al., 2009), comparing the antimicrobial activity of each
sample relatively to each antibiotic Additionally, the antimicrobial
activity of each extract was also classified according to the
following:

i. No effect (�): inhibition halo = 0;
ii. Moderate efficacy (+): 0 < inhibition halo < antibiotic inhibi-

tion halo;
iii. Good efficacy (++): antibiotic inhibition halo < inhibition

halo < 2 � antibiotic inhibition halo;
iv. High efficacy (+++): inhibition halo > 2 � antibiotic inhibi-

tion halo.

2.8. Statistical analysis

All data were subjected to the IBM SPSS 22.0 statistical software
(SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA), using variance analysis (ANOVA) and a
multiple range test (Tukey’s test), for a p value < 0.05. The results of
the samples are presented as mean values ± standard deviation
(n = 3).

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Phenolic content of grape stem extracts

The results of the total phenol content, ortho-diphenols and fla-
vonoids of the analysed stem extracts are shown in Table 2. For all
the analysed parameters, there are significant differences among
the five varieties. The total phenol content varied between
94.71 ± 4.65 (Rabigato) and 123.09 ± 5.02 (Malvasia Fina) mg GA
g �1 dw. When comparing these results with those described in
the literature, Domínguez-Perles et al., (2014) presented values
of 48 mg GA g �1 dw for the Viosinho variety, also used in the pre-
Table 1
Bacterial isolates tested.

Bacterial isolates Source Class

Listeria monocytogenes ATCC
15,313

American Type Culture Collection Gram +

Staphylococcus aureus MJS241 Clinical-human gastrointestinal
segment

Gram +

Enterococcus faecalis MJS257 Clinical-human gastrointestinal
segment

Gram +

Pseudomonas aeruginosa ATCC
10,145

American Type Culture Collection Gram -

Escherichia coli MJS260 Clinical-human gastrointestinal
segment

Gram -

Klebsiella pneumoniae MJS281 Clinical-human gastrointestinal
segment

Gram -
sent study, where higher values were obtained (96.99 ± 4.53 mg
GA g �1 dw). Also, Anastasiadi et al. (2012) reported a lower con-
tent of total phenols for the white varieties Asyrtiko, Aidani and
Athiri, with 11146, 7220 and 4808 mg GA kg �1 dw, respectively.
Furthermore, high values were shown by Sahpazidou et al.
(2014), with 372 mg GA g �1 dw for the white variety Assyrtiko.
Concerning the ortho-diphenols, this content varied between
80.62 ± 3.69 (Viosinho) and 116.18 ± 2.67 (Malvasia Fina) mg GA
g�1 dw. Once again, the study carried out by Domínguez-Perles
et al. (2014) showed values of 36.54 mg GA g�1 dw for the Viosinho
variety, much lower than those presented in this study. Regarding
the flavonoids content, this varied from 51.37 ± 2.39 (Fernão Pires)
to 106.42 ± 4.63 (Malvasia Fina) mg CAT g�1 dw. Domínguez-Perles
et al. (2014) reported, for Viosinho variety, 24.65 mg CAT g�1 dw,
much lower than those found in this study (61.75 ± 3.94 CAT g�1

dw) (Domínguez-Perles et al., 2014b). Makris, Boskou, &
Andrikopoulos (2007) presented, for varieties Roditis (white) and
Agiorgitiko (red), values of 53.99 mg CAT g �1 dw (Makris et al.,
2007). These differences found on the phenolic composition in this
work, as well as in the others studies found in the literature, can be
explained by the specific characteristics of each variety, by the cli-
mate and biotic factors, as well as by the viticultural practices
(Portu et al., 2018). In fact, the growing conditions has a great
effect on the phenolic composition of plants. For instance, a recent
work demonstrated the impact of the geographical region on this
parameter, in which samples of grape stems revealed higher con-
tent of total phenols, ortho-diphenols and flavonoids in lower alti-
tude sites (Lower Corgo sub-region), where the samples of the
present work came from (Gouvinhas et al., 2020). This low altitude
region is characterized to present some stress factors, such as ther-
mal and water stress once in this region the climate has an Atlantic
influence, translated, for example, by abundant rains. This situation
can explain the induction of production of these secondary
metabolites, as it happened on the concentration of these parame-
ters from 2017 to 2018 due to the high thermal stress felt in this
last year (Gouvinhas et al., 2020), whereby, higher concentration
of phenolics would be also expected in the present work. However,
in the present study, the concentration of phenolics were higher
than those demonstrated by Gouvinhas et al., 2020 in 2017, which
can be due to the different cultivars studied.

Despite these differences found, this wine industry by-product
presents a high concentration of phenolics compounds, in some
cases, higher than the fruits (grapes) or the other by-products
(M. Teixeira et al., 2014), revealing the importance of this waste
as a rich source of phenolic compounds (M. Teixeira et al., 2014).

3.2. Qualitative and quantitative analysis of phenolic compounds by
RP-HPLC-DAD

The RP-HPLC-DAD analysis revealed the presence of several
phenolic compounds with retention time, molecular masses,
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fragmentation and UV spectra characteristic of hydroxycinnamic
acids, flavonoids and stilbenes (Fig. 1) (Barros et al., 2014; Dias
et al., 2015). These identified compounds were also quantified,
being the results presented in Table 3. The extracts of the varieties
studied presented similar phenolic profiles, however, the concen-
trations of each individual compound showed significant differ-
ences between the samples, except for kaempferol-3-O-glucoside
(Table 3). Regarding hydroxycinnamic acids, the extracts of Mal-
vasia Fina variety showed higher concentration, namely
12.82 ± 0.15 mg g�1 dw for caftaric acid and 3.36 ± 0.09 mg g�1

dw for the unidentified hydroxycinnamic acid. Concerning flavo-
noids, the Rabigato variety extracts presented higher concentration
of isorhamnetin-3-O-(6-O-feruloyl)-glucoside (0.80 ± 0.01 mg g�1

dw). For the compound quercetin-3-O-rutinoside, Moscatel was
the variety that presented the higher content (0.23 ± 0.02 mg g�1

dw), however, in the case of quercetin-3-O-glucuronide, Malvasia
Fina variety showed higher concentration. Furthermore, this flavo-
nol was the major compound found for all varieties with contents
ranging between 29.27 ± 1.39 and 73.79 ± 0.79 mg g�1 dw. With
respect to the compound kaempferol-3-O-rutinoside, this one
showed to be more abundant in the Malvasia Fina variety
(0.40 ± 0.02 mg g�1 dw). Finally, regarding the case of stilbenes,
the Fernão Pires variety revealed higher concentration of Ɛ-
viniferin (0.90 ± 0.03 mg g�1 dw).

In Barros et al. (2014) study, the same compounds were identi-
fied for the varieties Fernão Pires, Rabigato and Viosinho. However,
the concentrations were lower than in the present study, with the
exception for the compound kaempferol-3-O-glucoside, that pre-
sented higher contents for these three varieties, and the compound
Ɛ-viniferin with higher concentration for Rabigato variety (approx-
imately 0.35 mg g�1 dw). These compounds were also identified by
Dias et al. (2015), for the same three varieties (Dias et al., 2015).
Regarding the flavonoids group, the major compound was
quercetin-3-O-glucuronide, ranging from 0.04 to 0.08 mg g�1 dw.
In contrast, in the present work, the concentrations were much
higher for these varieties (between 34.63 and 40.27 mg g�1 dw).
Regarding the hydroxycinnamic acids identified, as in the present
work, caftaric acid is the most abundant in these three varieties
(between 0.04 and 0.07 mg g�1 dw), but with higher concentra-
Fig. 1. Representative RP-HPLC-DAD chromatogram of white grape stems and
tions in our study, oscillating between 1.51 and 2.28 mg g�1 dw.
Regarding stilbenes, comparatively to the present work, the Ɛ-
viniferin contents were lower, varying between 0.02 and
0.03 mg g�1 dw, being in the current study among 0.31 and
0.90 mg g�1 dw, for the varieties Fernão Pires, Viosinho and Rabi-
gato. These differences between the samples can be also explained
by the factors mentioned previously, however, there is not a clear
evidence on the high concentration of phenolics in white or red
varieties. In fact, and contrary to what happens with grape fruits,
white varieties of grape stems demonstrated to possess equal or
higher concentration of some phenolic compounds than red vari-
eties (Anastasiadi et al., 2012; Apostolou et al., 2013; Llobera and
Cañellas, 2007; Piñeiro et al., 2013; Sahpazidou et al., 2014), which
is of great importance and it will allow white varieties to be also
valued in this kind of wine by-products.
3.3. Antioxidant activity

For the determination of the antioxidant activity of grape stems,
two methods were used, ABTS and DPPH. The results obtained are
shown in Fig. 2. For both methods, we can verify that there are sig-
nificant differences between the samples. More precisely, the vari-
ety Fernão Pires exhibited the lower antioxidant activity for the
both assays (0.63 ± 0.03 and 0.37 ± 0.03 mmol Trolox g�1 dw, for
ABTS and DPPH, respectively), while the variety Moscatel pre-
sented the higher antioxidant activity for the ABTS method
(1.17 ± 0.09 mmol Trolox g�1 dw) and the Malvasia Fina for the
DPPH method (0.56 ± 0.02 mmol Trolox g�1). Domínguez-Perles
et al. (2014), presented, for the variety Viosinho, antiradicalar
activities of 0.049 mmol Trolox g�1 dw regarding the ABTS method
(Domínguez-Perles et al., 2014b). Comparing with our results
(0.79 ± 0.04 mmol Trolox g�1 dw), their values are very low, which
is expected, since the antioxidant activity is positively correlated
with the polyphenolic content (Anastasiadi et al., 2012).

Lower values were obtained in Gouvinhas et al. (2020) study,
except for the samples from Penajóia, belonging to the same region
of the present stem samples, and the samples of the 2018 harvest
season, which antioxidant activity increased reaching the values of
the present study, due to the extreme heat verified this year. The
identified compounds at 330 nm corresponding to the variety ’Moscatel’.



Table 3
Phenolic compounds present in grape stem extracts.

Phenolic compounds Rabigato
(mg g �1 dw)

Malvasia Fina
(mg g �1dw)

Fernão Pires
(mg g �1 dw)

Viosinho
(mg g �1 dw)

Moscatel
(mg g �1 dw)

P-values

(1) Isohamnetin-3-O-(6-O-feruloyl)-Glc X0,80 ± 0,01b 0,60 ± 0,00a 0,57 ± 0,04a 0,60 ± 0,00a 0,60 ± 0,02a Y***
(2) Caftaric acid 2,28 ± 0,05b 12,82 ± 0,15d 1,71 ± 0,02a 1,51 ± 0,04a 5,01 ± 0,19c ***
(3) Unidentified hydroxycinnamic acid 0,59 ± 0,04a 3,36 ± 0,09c 0,45 ± 0,01a 0,63 ± 0,11a 2,58 ± 0,09b ***
(4) Q-3-O-Rut 0,15 ± 0,01bc 0,19 ± 0,01c 0,14 ± 0,01b 0,05 ± 0,00a 0,23 ± 0,02d ***
(5) Q-3-O-Gluc 37,56 ± 2,09ab 73,79 ± 0,79c 40,27 ± 0,04b 34,63 ± 4,72ab 29,27 ± 1,39a ***
(6) K-3-O-Rut 0,04 ± 0,00a 0,40 ± 0,02c 0,14 ± 0,01b 0,10 ± 0,01b 0,14 ± 0,01b ***
(7) K-3-O-Glc 0,02 ± 0,01a 0,02 ± 0,01a 0,04 ± 0,00a 0,04 ± 0,01a 0,04 ± 0,01a N. S.
(8) Ɛ-viniferin 0,31 ± 0,01a 0,17 ± 0,00a 0,90 ± 0,03b 0,83 ± 0,15b 0,76 ± 0,05b ***

Glc, glucoside; Gluc, glucuronide; K, kaempferol; Q, quercetin; Rut, rutinoside.
X The values are presented as mean ± standard deviation (n = 3). Different letters indicate significantly different results (ANOVA, p < 0.05).
Y Significance: non-significant, N.S. (p > 0.05); * significant at p < 0.05; ** significant at p < 0.01; *** significant at p < 0.001.

a

a

b
b b

a a a a

b

Fig. 2. Antioxidant activity of grape stem extracts by ABTS and DPPH methods. Columns with different letters indicate significantly different results (ANOVA, p < 0.05).
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same has been observed for the DPPH method, with similar values
between the samples of this work and those of Gouvinhas et al.
(2020) work, namely of lower altitude sites and of 2018 season.
As well as we know, there are no more data comparable to those
obtained for this method, essentially due to different extraction
methods, extraction solvents or protocols, as in the case of the
study of Anastasiadi et al. (2012) and Barros et al. (2014), despite
the use of the same white varieties. In fact, as it was possible to
verify, there are several factors that contribute to the differences
found between the samples, such as the vintage of the harvested
stems and the edaphoclimatic conditions of the vineyards,
whereby these variables should always be taken into account
throughout the investigations.
3.4. Antimicrobial activity

The antimicrobial activity of the white grape stem extracts was
measured by the determination of the % RIZD, in which antimicro-
bial activity of each sample was compared relatively to each antibi-
otic, being the results presented in Table 4. The stem extracts
presented no effect on the microbial inhibition of E. coli MJS260
and K. pneumoniae MJS281 (% RIZD = 0), independently of the
antibiotic tested. Regarding the % RIZD with no values presented
(#), it was impossible to determine this percentage, since antibi-
otics didn’t show any type of inhibition, unlike the extracts, consid-
ering that these extracts have a very high % RIZD, indicating its
potential for posterior use.

Additionally, the antimicrobial activity of each extract was clas-
sified according to: (i) no effect; (ii) moderate efficacy; (iii) good
efficacy; and (iv) high efficacy, being the results presented in
Table 5. Through this classification, it was verified once again the
potential of stem extracts, mainly in inhibiting the growth of the
bacteria S. aureus MJS241 and E. faecalis MJS257.

The study performed by Dias et al. (2015) also showed that the
extracts of grape stems presented antimicrobial activity, however
with a different methodology used to evaluate this activity (mini-
mum inhibitory concentration (MIC) vs. disc diffusion) (Dias et al.,
2015). In fact, some studies already revealed some antibacterial
activity of grape stems against gastrointestinal bacteria. However,
in this work, through the disc diffusion method employed, it was
investigated not only one class of antibiotics (quinolones: cipro-
floxacin), but also another class (Aminoglycoside: Gentamicin) as
a positive control at two different concentrations. It was possible
to verify in this method that these antibiotics had no effect on
the inhibition of bacterial growth, unlike the stem samples which
proved to be effective against S. aureus and E. faecalis, contrary to
the work developed by (Barros et al., 2015, 2014) and Dias et al.,
2015 where the ciprofloxacin revealed to be always effective.

Oliveira et al. (2013) also exhibited antimicrobial activities of
another wine by-product, namely grape pomace of red varieties
(Syrah and Merlot) (Oliveira et al., 2013). In this study, the authors
also used Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria, which
demonstrated to be resistant to several groups of antibiotics,
namely, carbapenems, antibiotics used at the hospital level. Addi-
tionally, it should be noted that S. aureus, B. cereus and E. coli are
bacteria associated with foodborne diseases, and two of them are
used in the present work. Also, Katalinić et al. (2010) showed
antimicrobial activity of another by-product, namely grape skins
(Katalinić et al., 2010).

Studies reported that the bactericidal action of grape phenolics
compounds is due to several factors, namely: (i) changes in cellular
morphology; (ii) in the DNA content; (iii) interaction with enzymes
and substrates; (iv) deprivation of metallic ions (Paulo et al., 2010;



Table 4
% RIZD relative to antibiotics tested.

Antibiotics CN10 CN30 CIP10

Bacterial isolates RG MF FP VS MP P-
value

RG MF FP VS MP P-
value

RG MF FP VS MP P-
value

L. monocytogenes ATCC
15,313

X47ab 51b 44a 47ab 49ab * 44a 47a 40a 44a 45a N.S. 44ab 47b 40a 44ab 45ab Y*

S. aureus MJS241 # # # # # – # # # # # – # # # # # –
E. faecalis MJS257 # # # # # – # # # # # – # # # # # –
P. aeruginosa ATCC 10,145 100ab 110b 100ab 93a 100ab * 78ab 87b 78ab 73a 78ab N.S. 48a 53a 48a 45a 48a N. S.
E. coli MJS260 0 0 0 0 0 – 0 0 0 0 0 – 0 0 0 0 0 –
K. pneunomiae MJS281 0 0 0 0 0 – 0 0 0 0 0 – 0 0 0 0 0 –

CN10: Gentamicin (10 µg per disc); CN30: Gentamicin (30 µg per disc); CIP10: Ciprofloxacin (10 µg per disc); RG: Rabigato; MF: Malvasia Fina; VS: Viosinho; FP: Fernão Pires;
MP: Moscatel.
# Extract effective and antibiotic without effect.

X Values in the same row for each clinical antibiotic followed by different superscript lowercase letters are significantly different at p < 0.05.
Y Significance: non-significant, N.S. (p > 0.05); * significant at p < 0.05; ** significant at p < 0.01; *** significant at p < 0.001.

Table 5
Antimicrobial classification of the tested grape stem extracts.

Antibiotics CN10 CN30 CIP10

Bacterial isolates RG MF VS FP MP RG MF VS FP MP RG MF VS FP MP

L. monocytogenes ATCC 15,313 + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
S. aureus MJS241 +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++
E. faecalis MJS257 +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++
P. aeruginosa ATCC 10,145 + ++ + + + + + + + + + + + + +
E. coli MJS260 – – – – – – – – – – – – – – –
K. pneunomiae MJS281 – – – – – – – – – – – – – – –

CN10: Gentamicin (10 µg per disc); CN30: Gentamicin (30 µg per disc); CIP10: Ciprofloxacin (10 µg per disc); RG: Rabigato; MF: Malvasia Fina; VS: Viosinho; FP: Fernão Pires;
MP: Moscatel; no effect: -; moderate efficacy: +; good efficacy: ++; high efficacy: +++.
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A. Teixeira et al., 2014; Vaquero et al., 2007). Moreover, the results
obtained in the present work showed a greater efficacy in inhibit-
ing the growth of Gram-positive bacteria, and in some cases, higher
than the commercial antibiotics used as control. These differences
found between the Gram positive and Gram negative bacteria can
be explained by the cell membrane of the last one which has two
layers, where the outer membrane is a strong barrier due to its
high hydrophilicity. In contrast, Gram-positive bacteria have a sim-
ple cellular membrane, which allows the entry of lipophilic com-
pounds (Oliveira et al., 2013).

In this way, and after this preliminary investigation, grape
stems seem to be an important candidate to be used as raw mate-
rial, and thus, to find an alternative to recycle them with a mini-
mum environmental impact, once its rich content in biological
compounds can allow the creation of innovative products, for
example, by the use of these extracts as active ingredient for sev-
eral industrial sectors.
4. Conclusion

In this study, white grape stems varieties from the Região
Demarcada do Douro revealed to be a matrix rich in useful com-
pounds, namely phenolics, with proven antioxidant properties
and revealing a good scavenging capacity, Malvasia Fina being
the white cultivar which showed the most promising since it pre-
sented higher concentrations and antioxidant activity. Further-
more, stems showed antimicrobial activity with high efficacy
against Gram-positive bacteria, especially S. aureus and E. faecalis,
contrary to the positive controls which were unable to inhibit this
bacterial growth. However, the concentration of these bioactive
compounds and their biological properties are dependent on sev-
eral factors, such as vintage, whereby this factor has to be consid-
ered in further studies.
This investigation allowed to identify the potential of grape
stems to be applied in several biotechnological sectors, including
cosmetic, food and pharmaceutical industries, being a possible
approach to develop new proper valorization ways of these by-
products and thus, allowing to get even higher value from them
in terms of efficacy. In these sense, it is mandatory to stimulate
the research and to develop new applications of active agents,
whether used as whole or in extract form, to different purposes
in order to provide economical advantage to these sectors.
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